12th May 2020
To remember Florence Nightingale’s bicentenary
Welcome

Rev Mia Hilborn

Opening prayer

Rev Mia Hilborn

Poem, a thank you to nurses
Video:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cdj4seqmMqc

Thank you to nurses

Toni Lynch, Deputy Chief Nurse

Bible reading

David Mastecky, Matron

Psalm 121

Blessing of the new Nightingale altar frontal,
stole & lectern fall, & the Lea art work

Archbishop Justin Welby

The Nightingale Prayer

Gillian Prager, President
Nightingale Fellowship

Laying of floral tulips tribute at Nightingale relief

Aisha Agasha, Staff Nurse

Santa Filomena

Fiona Hibberts, Head of
Nightingale Academy

Lighting of Nightingale candle

Leonil Selibio & Ebylet Michael,
Staff Nurses

The candle will be lit, then passed from nurse, to each nurse present, each holding separate
candles and then to all nurses.
Blessing &word

Archbishop Justin Welby

Breathe Choir

Video clip (below)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_mpT2vJgzp0

Psalm 121
I lift up my eyes to the mountains—
where does my help come from?
My help comes from the LORD,
the Maker of heaven and earth.
He will not let your foot slip—
he who watches over you will not slumber;
indeed, he who watches over Israel
will neither slumber nor sleep.
The LORD watches over you—
the LORD is your shade at your right hand;
the sun will not harm you by day,
nor the moon by night.
The LORD will keep you from all harm—
he will watch over your life;
the LORD will watch over your coming and going
both now and forevermore.

Santa Filomena (extract) by Henry Wadsworth Longfellow
Whene'er a noble deed is wrought,
Whene'er is spoken a noble thought,
Our hearts, in glad surprise,
To higher levels rise.
The wounded from the battle-plain,
In dreary hospitals of pain,
The cheerless corridors,
The cold and stony floors.
Lo! in that house of misery
A lady with a lamp I see
Pass through the glimmering gloom,
And flit from room to room.
On England's annals, through the long
Hereafter of her speech and song,
That light its rays shall cast
From portals of the past.
A Lady with a Lamp shall stand
In the great history of the land,
A noble type of good,
Heroic womanhood.

With thanks to the Nightingale Fellowship https://thenightingalefellowship.org.uk/

With thanks to the Florence Nightingale Museum
https://www.florencenightingale.co.uk/?gclid=CjwKCAjwkun1BRAIEiwA2mJRWQAuP8QxiShqjcveGSPNOuJUXXsDZ_yBBvkjmdxW82_YlEdnOUiRiRoCwJ
UQAvD_BwE

